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one of our great perennial
annuals. Itre topic is "Specialty Fruit
T?ees for Central Florida", or "Fruit
TYees the lrtreather Wonrt Kill-" *

.Gm,{E JOY}JER,

***
STEVE

C"Irc

AGAIN

Tbib:ne colunn-rist Steve Otto has given RFCf another exposer in the Ttibune. fn
his May 9 colunur he said that we canrt take kidding, and that he rnade the mistake
of call-jng'us a 'not-in-the-fast-1ane' organization. ile then proceded to prlnt
or:r entire response from the last newsletter, which conprised approximately 1BB
of his colum. Since we have vnitten a substantial portion of this particular
colurru't, perhaps he would be willing to give us solre nore attention, especially
just before our October 9th annual tree sale at the State Fair Grounds. We
hope Steve Otto recognizes that our cofirnents are as nn:ch rtongue irr cheek'
('hoe irr eompost'?) as his q,m!

***
RARE

I'RUIT

SM4INAR

The For.:rth Annua.l- lnternational Rare FYuit Seminar will be held July 18-20,
1986 at the Fort Lauderdale ,/ Plantation Holiday Inn, I7I1 Llniversity Drive,
Plantation, Florida. It is being hosted by the Rare Fruit and Vegetable
Council of Brorrard County. tloliday Inn is offering a "special" room rate
of $45.00 per night. We hope that many of or:r nembrs will attend; those
whO attended last year's semjaar reported it as an enjcyabfe event. We
need an official representative at the seminar. If you are jnterested,
please let us knqu. Those organizing the seminar need to knq,s the e><pected
attendance as quickly as possible. If you wish to attend, please contact
Jayne Morgrenstern, Tteasurer, RF &VCBC, 408 N.E. 23rd Avelrue, Ponpano Beach,
Florida 33062. The cost of the entire conference, aI1 tlrree days, irrcluding
two lunches, a banquet, and tvo field trips, is $50.00.

(* Irihettrs you might is another story and r,vj-l-I be told another time.

)

GROWING SPECIAI,TY VEGETABLES

\

by Dr. Don Maynard

Dn. Maynard began his presentaticm with an cnrerall renriew of the
rdork f6ing do:e with speciatty vegretables $r tlre University of
with
Florida. He jndicated that the r,uork is primarily ccn:cerned
jnfornatioar
rnost
but
that
vegetables
production
of
ttrese
ccnnercj-al
gained is aiso applicable to hcne gardening, ald tt6t the grorth of
ipecialty vegetables jn the hore garden a1lcnl5 us to produce things
vtricfr cannot be boqght in ttre supernrarkets or else are verlz e><pensi\re
there. He added alio that ttre reasor the r,vork is inportant isbecause
for tlre rost part, Florida is proilucing abort as many vegetables as
Can be sold of ttre traditional mes 9ro^i11 in tl.is area, for e><anpIe,
tcrnatoes, peppers, eggplants, srreet corn, etc. So if the inccne for
rrcgetable grcn,Ers is-[o be jncreased, cne possibility is to find ner'r
cr6ps tor iroauctiol. There seems to be gfeat potential for centain
neoicrops to be produced jn this area. Vegetables to be considered
by Dr. t'tayrrara in this dj-scussion are globe artichoke, leek, pr:npkin,
parts of the country, these
ridichior-rhubarb and sno1r pea. fn scne
jn
NOrtlreast rhubarb is a
tlre
exarple,
FOr
vegetables.
are conncrl
it's
exotic.
here
vegetable;
ccrmon
Globe Artichoke. Ihe first slide shqr,red scne globe artiChoke being
ty Dr. Irlalmard's group. ft5 giobe_artichoke is
@
area and ttrat is vihere it's gfOrt nOst
Mediterranean
iative to the
Etange
and MeOcCO, fgr jastanCe, being
the
i11
i,lOrtd,
e>rtensively
very largJproducers of artichoke. In tkre United States tltis vegetable is-reltricted pretty r,veIl to ttre cool coastal areas of CaIifornia. Tlrere and also j]l tlre lrlediterranean it is gfcun as a perennia1. It is propagated by offshots or division of the rnain root
wtrich are seC into-the q-ro:nd and produce for usually abcut seven
years. Since q:r sunneis here are too hort. for the artichoke vihich
lfrrives best in the c<>ol Mediterranean climate, it was decided to
gro,ar the artichOkes frCmseed and treat them as annuals rather than
in plantjng trayg and
furennials.
-transptanted Ttrey planted seeds last Septernber
ttre ccnnercial
they
used
the
fields.
ttrem iater into
is placed
fertilizen
ttre
all
viLree
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nethoa with a
of the
on
side
one
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tvo
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tlre
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in
under the
gtrcnln
to
plants
had
ttre
March
and
Febrrra4r
In
tfre
hill.
shoulder oi
ornais
a
v,ery
itself
The
artichoke
height.
in
feet
to
4
abort 3t
nental pf"nt and rtrcnr1d fia in very i,le11 j:r hcne landscaping. ef!*
a Iong i,ait, abcnlt ttre mi-ddle 66 ena of April, the first artichokes
uere harvested and since tl:en, ttrey have been prWided with a steady
supply of artichokes. The rnajn trrroblem sesns_to be a 1o to 15t loss
aue Co a root rort condition vrhich corpletely destroyed tlre rocrb-system of the plant. So ttreir co:clusior at ttris point_is that g19b'
artichoke production shorild be reaso'rably successful for o:r nembership to try and seeds are available frcrn several of the seed sup-
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pliers. Seeds should be planted in Aug:st or Septenrl:er in flats ffi transplant containers and transplanted into the ground when they are large enough and cared for
until they start pnoducing in April or May. At this tjre it rernai-ns to b seen
vfrether the plant will carry over ttrrough or.:r long surnrner and produce the folloaing
year also.

!,eek. The next vc'getable rallrich Dr. Malmard discussed was the leek. IIis irtterest
lifTfre leek cane afcnrt frcrn r,,itrat seenu to be exhorbitant prices in the supernrarket.
In winter, fall and spring, they are anlnartrere fron 59 to 99f apiece in the supermarket and as you knor,r, there is not that nuch to an individual leek. They decidecl
that there should be a potential for a ccnnercial crop of leeks in Florida, both
for use in Florida and shipping out of state. The leeks v,ere propagated frcrn seed
in transplanting flats with one seed per cell. They transpla:rted thern in December
and harvested them jn March. This makes a fairly lorg crop, going frcrn Septembe-r
when they planted the seeds to harvesting in March, rouqhly 180 days. Ttre ones
that they produced r,,ere r/ery fine, better than the ones yor'l see jn the supernrarket.
Dr. Malmard shoraed us ttrree varieties, me of r^trich had a distinctly longer stem
than the other tr,'p. One thing they did not do jn thejr culture was to blanch the

shank, vtrich produces a vrtrite shank rather than a green one and gives a better
appearance. It doesn't affect the taste houpver. The leek is really the gorrnet
specialty of the onion family and for those rnilro have never tasted leek, they are
in for a treat. The leek has a npre mild flavor than the cnion. Dr. Maynard described it as a rore delicate flavor. Ttrey are really guite easy to grovu and if
we acquire a taste for them r^,e will save considerable fipney cnrer those we would prrchase in the supermarket. The King Richard variety had the longest shank and this is
the most desirable feature.
Pumpkin. The next slide shoured scne pury>kins grovn in Bradenton [l Dr. I'lalmard's
group. The punpkja is a primary vegetable irr many parts of the temperate zone lart
il our subtropical area not too many pumpkins are gro$n. At Halloleen tfure and at
Thanksgiving tinre, there are truckload after truckload of punpkins shipped jn frcrn
North Carolina and points further north. In his pumpkin e>perinent Dr. Iaaynard
sor/rd their seeds jn mjdrJuly and harvestgl jn mid{lctober vhich is just about riqht
for Halloween and Thanksgiving. In the seed catalogs, they indicate that the pumpkin
varieties reguire 120 days or scrnething close to that. Ilc^rever, Dr. Maynard fornd
that that's not the case for Florida with o:r longer days and warlrer ueather. The
slides shcrwed punpkins that r,,'rere definitely marketable, very respectable jrt size and
guality. The three varieties that did excepticn:ally r,tiell ix Dr. Malmard's fields are
Connectj-cut field punpkinl which is an o1d, old purpkin variety going all the way
back to the American Indian cultivation, an internediate size Sxrnpkin called Jack-oLantern and scnethiag nerrir jn the punpkin vorld, the mjniature pr:nrpkin, vilrich is 6 or
7" ir dianeter, very cute and usable in floral arrangefients and table decorations at
Hallornieen and Thanksgiving. The snall purnpkin grs^, very vlell for Dr. Maynard's grrorp,
the rcst prolif ic in number of ptmpkins of the three varieties.
Radichio. This is definitely a specialty vegetable jn this area. Ir{ost of our remberffi-fa-ve not heard of it beiore.- The plant is a chicory, an Italian chicory which
is currently in \Dgue as a gourmet vegetable. In scne of the npre expensive restaurants in Tarpa, you inay see radichio salad or sone radichio in the salad you receive.
It forms a soft head similar to lettuce in shape and density. Dr. Malmar:d grew it
both jn the spring and the faII ratrere the plants went right throigh the cold of the
wilter with no damage. Here again they scrurcd their seed in transplanting trays and
transplanted thern at the proper tine into the field, again using plastic nmlch as the
preferred nethod. O:e of the pnoblems with radichio is the variability. This plant
has not been given the attention b1z the plant geneticists and breeders that our nrcre
ccnnsl vegetables have received. The plants ranged frcrn large to smal1 with lots of
red to alncst all greenr rangy and tight in their head and variable jn tilre to maturi-ty, which happens to be an idvantage for hone production. Radichio is also subject
to bottcrn rot, at least in the nethod used bY Dr. Maynard' Radichio also has a
tendency to bolt, or that is, go to seed so they need to be watched closely for this
affect, hovnever they have a very attractive flonlrer so if those that go to seed can
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be allqnpd to flq,uer for the L:eauty of the garden, all is not lost. The variel-y
which Dr. Ir{aynard fo:rrd nost successful was called Augmsto, a very appropriate
Italian narre. Radichio seeds may b hard to find but they are available irt scne
seed ccrry>anies. See belo,v.
As you may
Bhubarb. Many people think that you cannot gnow rhubarb in Florida. of
t-he crovrll
thrives al a perennial in the north, propagated hY division
ffi-t
and once establishsd, persists for years and years. As with artichoke, Dr. Itlaynard
decided to use poopagation by seed. They planted the seed in August in transplantilg trays ana tranlpianted in novenrker. the seed is very slcw in germilating and
grol^rs slor^rly as a yorng plant. Propagating hy seed of course produces a certain
amor:nt of variability, the stem varyjng frcm bright red to solid grreen- Hcx'reverthe green ones eat jirst as well as the-red cnes b-rt the result is not aesthetically
quite as pleasilg. They planted the rhubarb plants tralo feet apa.rt i1 sing1e.rrys.
Rhubarb is scnrewhat tender and suffered very *ilor leaf danage at 26v ttrrough the
winter. They harvested rhubarb seven or eigtrt tjJres between the middle of December
and the first of May. Their p,roduct was veiy conrpetitive, that is, it could be
nrarketed and it could be solcl in the supenoart et and sjnce rhubarb is not availahle
in January and FeLruary in the market, it t^culd appear there would be an open nnrket
durilg this season of the year if ccnnrercial grourcrs r,uould grour itSnow Pea. This is a very easy vegetable to grcw and the first plantings cor-rld be
Septonber or october] Successive plantings nny be nrade right tlrrouqh
ffi-fate
the end of February or first of March. The only problem they encountered with tlte
snq^, pea was porndery mildew and scnre of the varieties are very susceptible. Your
only real option is to select a po,udery mildew resistant variety. they planted the
seed in tr,ro rcnos 2" apart il plastic cqrered beds. Standard tcrnato stakes were ttserl
for tying up the vines and they needed tying three sr four tirIES durinq the season.
I'here are short varieties and tall varieties and the short varieties are rrucl-t easier
to handle in the hone garden and produce just as many snc,v\t peas as the tall crnes "
T\,ro varieties that looked very good are Oregon Sugar Pod II wtrich is very, very protific brrt tends to have a curled l>od and the regular Oregon Sugar Pod. Snovu peas
are a wonderful vegetable and if you're not gronlllg them yoJ are missing a great
opportunity to enjoy a good vegetable.
Seeds for the vegetables mentioned above may be obitained frcrn:
Vernont Rean Seed

Co.

Garden Lane
Bonoseen, Vernont 05732
Send one

dollar ($I.OOI for

seed catalog.

***

NEI^IS TT,ASH

Today, in the rural agricultr.rral connnmity of Dung IIi11, residents were defoliated
by the tragic death of one of their favorites: Anna App1e, born irr Paris on
Le Rue Barb, and who bravely croissant the ocean to neet her fiance, the farnous
French chef, Jack the Kn.ife. When he jilted her for a Rcne beauty, she barked,
"I,eaf ne alone! Yott cr.rt re to the core!", and then she died of appleple><y. The
nmlch bereave<l faurily was peachless, h-rt Granny Smith read a pole at the funeral.
Her closest friends remained ccrnpost b:d others wept, especially willovu and EIm,
with vilrorr she had also had fruitless relationships. !'lLreat until next npnth for
another episode of this natural ce.real. I'laybe(Pea.L,"gsi).

***
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A1 Hendry
Helen Cornwell
R. Beasor
Heath
Walter Vines
Olga Rlaha
Stark
A1 HenCry
Heath
"

Stark

. Klaus
Kay Netscher
Flelen Cornwell
Heath
Pearl Nelson
Kay Netscher
Walter Vines
A1 Hendry
Helen Cornwell
Bobbie Rrls
II

?

Helen Cornwell
Ren Abrams

B. Beasor

lttiil

Stark

I,. Shipley
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Pearl

ltle.Ison

Ben Abrams

Helen Cornwell
A1 Flendry
Walter Vines

L. Shipley

********************************

Hospitality Tab.Ie
Priscil1a L,achut: Apple & Pear Slices,

Seekjns:
Bill Ry1and:
Kay Netscher:
Bea

Ranana Chunks, Peanut Rutter Dip
Pineapple Coffee Cake
Menstera Dellciosa Preserves, Preserved Kunguats
Nectarj::es

***
Regipe

of the Mo_nth

Peanut

Butter Dressing (Priscilla Lachut)

L/4 cup peanut h:tter

3 Tbs honey
1,/4 cup milk

cup Miracle !{Lrip salad dressiag
Conbine peanut h:tter and honey; grradually add mi1k. Add salad dressing
and m:i-x until well blended. Chil1. Serve as a dip for fresh fruit slices.

U2

***

3
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FLORTDA NATTVE TRUTTING TREES

No.

8

PERSI}4lvlCI{

Fantily (Diospyros Virginiana)
The persiJnrpn is phaps the rrpst ahlndant
wlld fruiting tree jn central Florida with
the exception of the elderberry. It belongs
to the ebony family and there are about 200
species in the genus Diosplros alcn:e. Dios
reans God and plros rreans food, hence tlre
persjn'nron is naned "Food. of the God,sn'.
The Anerican persimrCIn is found frcm Connecticut sor:th to southern Florida and
west to the Great Plains.
Tlre fruit is srnalJ-, rarely over L-L/z inches
in dianeter, dull orange in color, dfld
soft when ripe and quite seedy. The tree
is an attractive, relatively snall tree
r,frrich rnEry be used effectively as an ornanental in the hcnre planting. It is slcnr
grfidjng and has an attraetive hard, dark
hnod. Ttle trees usually group jn groups
Member Ebenaceae

'/_

7

L

of thejr habit of sending up
shoots frqn the r@ts,
The f lcnnrcrs, small with greenish yellov,r
petals, appear jn thre sprhg, followed
by the fruit m ttre ends of the branches.
Tlre fruit of the Anerican trrersi$rnon is
qrrite astringent hefee it is fully ripe "
Blting into an unripe persjnrrpn is an
experience that will be lerrg renernbered.
Hruit astringency is found in unripe
apples, banarrds r dates, grrapes, peaches,
pecans and other fruit, hJt seerrs to be
the ntost notj-ceable in persi-rmrpns.
Pensinnrcns lend ttrenrselves r,vell to cold dishes, such as chiffm pie, refrigerator'
jam, ice cream, fruit salads, yogrurt, etc. Persinncns rIEy also be used in ho't
dishes such as cakes, cookies, pies and pastries. An e>ccellent receipe book
with jnrrurerable recipes is "Persjflrpns for Errcryone" $r Eugene Griffith and
because

tlary E. Griffj-th.

***
A

MESSAGE FROM

TI{E

PRESfDEX\TT

I r^louId first like to express o:r thanks to Dr. Donald l4atrnard for his orcellent and jnforrnatirre presentation. Many of us have recently enpanded qrr interests
to the grcnnjng of unusual vegetables, and he certainly rnade us fi:rther aware of
the possibilities. f would ne>rt li-lce to congratulate Tcm C,oldsr,rrortlry ard John BeII
on ttre plaques awarded them in recognition of their services prwided fq o:r tree
sale (Su4xise, John! Norr,r r^rould you please cqrtact us so ve can give yctr yo.rr

plaque?)

ft rnay sesn a bit early to be r^,o:rking or qrr nort tree sa1e, October 19, h.rt
planning ard organizatior take a grreat deal of tinE. We're already r,orking or
the details, arxl t,e already desperately yo.rr helpt We especially need scneqre to
take charge of publicity, an extremely inportant and tine-onsuming task. If yor
can help out, please, please please let us }oror,tr. See ycu at ttre next reeting!
its
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ANNUAI, PLANT SALE NOTES

1)

Plant Sale Information

Sources.

Last year the Fairgrounds received many many phone inquiries
seeking information about the upcoming plant sale. The
Fairgrounds does not want to be our secretary, so this year
we need a group of people who will volunteer to field some
of these phone calls before the sale.
We want at least six (6) names from Fampa, and at .l-east
one (1) name from all other telephone exchanges, so that
people can make local calls.
The information you will need to know will be typed up and
given to you in advance. Most people have simple questions
such as:

A. What is the date of the event r so I can mark it on

my

calendar?

B. Where i-s th e sale held this year?
C. Which gate

do

f use to get in?

D. What does p ar k ing cost?
E. fs there

an e ntry

fee?

F. What are th e hours of the sale?
At tbe next mon th ly meet ing , pleas e see Tom Go ldsworthy ,
and volunteer t d he J.p shar e th i s impor tant oppor tun ity to
talk with peop# e who may be interested in our club as wellas the sale " W e wil l need your he Ip f or about two (2)
weeks before tfi e sale f or the biggest part of the quest j-ons
--.6Jri

2)

,

,.7

Shopping Carts.
Thanks to Bob Heath, we now have a place to store our shopping
carts after the sale. So now we can acquire more of our own
carts, instead of trying to rent them each year. But
we need your help in finding additional carts. ff you know
where we can buy one or two carts, or get one free for fixing
up parts, please let us know. CaII Tom Goldsworthy at 920-6147.
We need at least 35 to 50 carts more of our own, j-n order to
conduct a sale reliably each year.

3)

Traf f ic Control-.

to have a better system of moving people out after
they have purchased their plants " If you have suggestions
on how we can improve this aspect of the sa1e, contact Tom

We need

Goldsworthy.

***
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FAIR

BOOTH

The Florida State Fair is not until next spring but now is
the time to start thinking about whether our club should have
a booth there. Its purpose would include not only publicity
for our local chapter, and perhaps some new members, but also
We might also learn
educating the public about rare fruits.
more about the fruj-ts from passersby who happened to grow them
i-n their native lands.
The major difficulty with this undertaking is finding volunteers from our members who can be at the booth during the
fair; it must not be left unattended. We estimate that L2O
hours of exhibit time, as well as set up and take down m.ust
be accounted for.
rf you think you can be of help with this effort, please
call Walter Vines.

TAT'1PA

RAY CHAPTER

-

RARE FRUIT COL]IVCII, rN],1]ERNATIOI\]AI,
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